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With slightly more than
half, of the returns tabulated,
the diocesan office for the
Propagation of the Faith
"guesstimated" this week that
its first drive for Rochester
missioners serving in Latin
America will reach the $100,Q0O mark.

x

Two hundred and sixty men received degrees June 8 at the 15th commereetaent ceremonies of St John
-Fistaer college, held in the athletic
center.

~ ltTOhre^ter~arithorities"Tsti-"

mated that a year's budget to
keep the program alive exceeds $65,000.

MEcLuban, author and lecturer, who
has been termed "the 20th Century's
higta priest of communications," delightted the large audience with jokes,
theorisais and epigrams during his
25-rmlndfte address.

"Not a penny," it was said,
"can be supplied by the very
poor people they serve. It has
all been coming—until this
weekend—from the Sisters'
communities and diocesan
funds. They cannot continue
to do it alone."

Wis interest and affection for St.
Johai Fisher College (he has lectured
—here- several times before) derives
from dose relationships with Father
Charles i Laveryx CSB,, president of
the college, and Father Joseph B.
Dor-sey, CSB., academic dean.

According to Msgr. Duffy,
this figure represents 66 per
cent of the regular October
1968 collection for the Propagation of the Faith,

Ble said unrest, especially among
the- young, is caused by a loss of
identity attributable to television,
satellites and other electronic devices;

Listed among their needs
were: travel expenses; language-culture studies; building

AFRICAN PRIEST AMONG FISHLK GRADUATES — Bishop Fulton J. Sheen cuuigialulales Father
mS^i^^S* m%&
vRaphael^ Ndingi, priest from Kenya, Africa, one of 260 who received degrees at St. John Fisher Colrjai i n Spanish and PortuJflgp i-nnim«n('empr7r~mtip--ih"-Father"Ndingi Jms been~.stmi.ying. h i s t o r y . . a t - t h e .w)Uega..since^lMI^~~.-guese^.apexaUorx...of medical.
Others in p h o t o ' a r e Father Charles J, Lavery, CSB., president ot the college, arid (seal**!) Prof. H.
S o ' ^ josephTrWorW
Marshall McLuhan of Toroto, w h o gave convocation address.
Parish, La Paz.

Mercy Sisters Named
To New Positions
*s
h

Mother Mary Bffae', feuperibtf general of the Rochester Sisters of
Mercy, has announced Jxdxool appointments for next Fall that indicate new
joint ventures with the Sisters of St.
Joseph.
She named two coordinating principals, one to take charge of the three
parochial schools in Corning, the
otfcier for two Elmira schools.
Among other appointments, several Mercy Sisters are assigned to
social service and college teaching.
3n Corning, Sister Mary Kruckow
will become co-ordinating principal
of St. Mary's, St. Patrick's (staffed by
the Sisters of St SifepbJr
cent's schools.
In Elmira, Our Lady of Lourdes
arfcd St. Patricks schools will have
Sister M. Dominic as principal.

Other El&ira schools are combining staffs (rfboth Sisters of St Joseph and Sisters of Mercy. These cooperative projects are under the direction of Sister M. Agnes, R.S.M.,
Regional Coordinator of the Southern Tier Elementary Schools.
Other school appointments for the
Diocese include:
St. Helen's School, Rochester: Sistea1 Joyce Parella, principal. Holy
Family School, Auburn: Sister M.
F a l h r principal.
At the Rochester Motherhouse, Sistor Marie Raymond will assume the
post of house coordinator, iand~xon—
tiwue as health co-ordinator for the
congregation,
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Others appointed to special apostolates:
Sister M. Christopher, social work
at Catholic Family Center, Sister
Maureen O'Byrne, recently returned
from missions in Chile, staff of Joseph Avenue Center; Sister Mary Jane
Nelson, communications work with
the Urban Ministry Office .
Sister M. Pius, public relations for
the congregation; Sisrter M. Nicholas,
nursing aide at Northside General
Hospital; Sister M. Thomas, nursing
instructor at Highland Hospital.
Sister Mary Sullivan, English instructor, R.I.T.; Sister Sharon Beckjifmr-teacher-at-'Kiag^s-P-repn—Sister
M. Kristin, fulltime speech therapy
at McAuley Reading Laboratory.
Outside the Diocese, Sister Suzanne Holahan will be English Instructor at Mercy College, Pittsburgh.
Sister M. Rosaria is to continue as
Senior Training Officers at the Atlanta University Multi-Purpose Training Center, a branch of the O.E.O.

Aquinas Staff
Adds Deacons
Aquinas Institute announced this
week the appointment of 41 Basilians
to the 1969-70 faculty, including, for
the first time, deacons. The latter will
continue their theology studies during the year at St. Bernard's Seminary.

Program Director lames E. Malane said that Remedial Education,
coordinated by Sister Josephs Too" irjtey, SSJ., of Immaculate Conception
Parish, was one of our "most successful projects last year."

—Ttoenrther tJttjarr^inistry^rojeetr—
Ira-Residence Leadership Training,
naay be lopped off if the program is
uaiable to raise additional funds from.
m i
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'-i-'- 6m ^ « - e a c h Sister, will Be hired
—fkam^tB^^inmunities Jtaplved.,

Father John Reynolds .of
Scarsdale, assistant Superior
General of the Paulist Fathers,
will conduct a five-day retreat
July 4-9 at the Cenacle Retreat
House, 693 East Avenue, Rochester.

It will be geared to married
and single women who wish a
longer period of prayer and^
spiritual direction. For information and reservations, write
or call Sister Helen Stula at
271-8755.
.

The deacons are Thomas Aanlin,
Donald Benwitz, Michael Cerretto
and Stephen Martin.

Thru Sunday. June 15th

Others newly appointed are these
scholastics:-.Edward Baenziger, Edward Bellefeuille, James Blocker,
Jerome - Grzywacz, Michael Piehler
and C. Daniel Porter.
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Pair Report on Biafra Famine
Two men who have worked with
famine victims of the Nigerian civil
war described Biafra as "a study of
survival" in speeches here this week.
Slide presentations were given by
Dr. John Radebaugh of the University of Rochester Medical Center, who
spent two months treating refugee
children at an Ivory Coastl-Iimc, and
Richard Steckel of the Unitarian universalist Services Committee, based
in Boston.

Allocated $14,000, the project hopefully will raise" the~ea*TOational attainment level of -about 300 children
with Teaming problems in Grades 2,
3 and 4. Emphasis will be on reading
and arithmetic in hopes to help the
youngsters catch up to t h e norm
before re-entering school in the Fall.

They addressed the delegates assembly of the Council of Social Agencies at its annual luncheon meeting
June 10, and also the local committee which started Operation Medicore.

Sister Josepha said that while last
year the, projects also dealt with
recreational, drama and art instruction, this year it would be strictly
educational.
' Hiring neighborhood teaching aides
aims at net only providing jobs but
at extending tutorial service beyond
the 8-week life of the summer project.
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The latter group reported that i t
had raised more than $25,000 and had
sent 11 doctors and one nurse to the
-assistance of. civilian-casualties .of the
conflict Operation Medicore pays the
expenses of medical volunteers on
short-term service.

Includes

It aims at providing leadership train~lrigrfOT. *5fr Timer-city youths whoes?
hibit skills or potential for heading
community action.
-

-

The Revr Earry tJoppard x>f t i r e
Urban Ministry Board said that the
project is worthy because of the need
to develop methods of reducing tension and resolving conflicts among
youth as well as establishing the
framework for future leadership in
the inner city,

Dick & Jim R u n d proudly present a great p i a n i s t , Andy
Hamon. A.ndy is now appearing
in our cocktail lounge Tuesday
thru Sunday evening. Hamon is
what a r e s t a u r a h t e u r asks for
t u t seldom receives.—A---swiMfing professional who keeps a
cocktail lounge moving with free
wheeling music t h a t doesn't interfere with y o u r mood. In other
words, you can chat, drink or
just listen. Andy moves from a
conversational jazzy style to an
occasional B r o a d w a y segment.
Stop out. We're s u r e you'll enjoy
a real entertainer, Andy Hamon.

SPECIAL FEATURE

Fathers Donald Hyatt and Michael
Wesley, Aquinas graduates who were
ordained last December, are the other
two priests on the roster of new
names.

City Praises Urban Ministry Role
By CARMEN VIGLUCCL
When the City of Rochester last
week revealed J t s ambitious $1.1 million Summer Youth Opportunity Progiairc a -Board— of ^Urban—Ministrypa-ojectr-eoordinated by a Sister of St.
Joseph, was particularly lauded. It
was learned, however, that another
Urban Ministry project is in jeopardy
because $306,000 is still needed to
implement.the program fully.'

Paulist Superior CommgloJCena

Father Albert Gaelens, new rector
of the Basilian House of Studies at
S t John Fisher College and former
vice principal of Aquinas, will take
part in the school's theology program.. Father Joseph Abend, former
rector of the House of Studies, also
will be at the school.

Summer Youth Program
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i The funds will be used to
establish and maintain 3
priests in Bolivia, 16 St.
Joseph Sisters in southeastern Brazil and 6 Sisters of
Mercy in Chile.

O'Rourke; East Rochester — Alex B.
Paeilio; Phelps — James E. Phillips;
Geneva — Richard A. Maney.
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"Presently," Msgr. Duffy
_said,_Jlthe_ highest contrib'/,
tions have come fr6r7i~the
parishes of St. Thomas More,
St. Margaret Mary and Blessed Sacrament, which have
contributed $3,106, $3,034 and
$2,762; respectively."

-Among—MoLuhanismsr—the- Apollo
10 astronauts', attachment for Snoopy
of Peanuts fame shows That .these"
moon-girdling.men "are really only
4 years old, and they want to stay 4
eaars-oid-forever—beeause-they don^t
want t o grow up Into their world."
Special awards and citations were
gramted to the following graduates of
Rochester Diocese:
Rochester — James B. Callan,
Thomas A. Dixon, Gary M. Gurtler,
David A. Harradine, James J. Valone,
Kir-lc V. Wiedemer; Irondequoit —
Saul J . Amdursky, Kenneth C. Reif,
-Plillio F. Spahu Jr.; Pittsford—John
J L _ChrJsffinsLlr!gh$on — Jvayne T.
DeCesar; FalTport — RlcnaKTCTMc^

locirgroups. the bulk OTThe-$80(M)0G
already raised came from Action for
Retter Community, Community Chest,
Rochester Jobs, Inc., :ahd governmentalsofurceV
Sister Josepha said that the remedial-Education project will be staffed
bey 12 teaching nuns from three

Andy Hamon

With 83 parishes out of t60
already counted, Msgr. John
F. Duffy, diocesan director
for the Propagation of the
Faith, reported that $54,335
has been raised.

McLuhan told the graduates that
they are already consigned to the
"garbage heap" and that they've got
modem electronic media to blame
for their fate.

J

APPEARING

In most parishes of the diocese, the drive began on Sunday, May 25, as an appeal for
the personal needs of 25 missioners sent by the diocese,
the Sisters of Mercy and the
Sisters of St. Joseph to serve
in three impoverished areas
of South America.

Piof. % Marshall McLuhan, Ph.D.,
professor of English at St. Michael's
College, Toronto, and director of the
Censter for Culture arid Technology
of the University of Toronto, delivered the convocation-address-and
ceived t h e honorary degree of doctor
of turniaae letters.
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• Roasted Capon and Herb Dressing with Cranberry Sauce
• A Bag of Cherrystone Clams
Shipped Direct from the Nation's
Largest Fisheries, steamed to perfection and served with Drawn Butter
and Clam Broth.
A. Crisp_ fresh Chef Sal ad served
wiul Your Favorite Dressing.
• S t e a m i n g Hot Baked Potato
served with butter or Sour Cream
& Chives.
• Hot Roll Basket and Fresh Creamery Butter.

CAPON
CLAMS
i*

SERVED
ANYTIME
thro
Sunday, June 1 5th

The overall program, besides providing summertime recreation, culture and education for youngsters,
also aims at. providing 2,700 jobs,
mainly for youth.

"Wer wili-^)perate-in- two- areas -of-- — In ^another educational -pEOject,„St.„
the city,!' ""Sister Josepha said, "the
John Fisher, Nazareth, Rochester In3rd and 7th Wards v But how many
stitute of Technology andv State Unisites arid their specific locations are!
versity at Brockport will -cOpperate
~TsttH-r«A.«nltP »
with - ABC in -tr - summer Campus
stin^iweHflue_
-~€areejts-pro^pm; desjffled-.t0-pxoylde_
7i youths with education-employment
Program Director Malone specifically praised the project at a press C.OJ8F" V opportunities.
ference unveiling- the -program as
PafticipantS will be assigned r e ;
"one of our best projects in terms of
sponsibilities in departments ranging:
from chemistry to theater. Each stu) valuer received fori dollars spent."
dent will work closely with a faculty
member responsible for the general
:
'^Residence I * a o e r s 1 ^ r T T S l i r r r r | - -^supervisioii-of-the-studentJSf'^tesigned
;tasks. Allocated is_J49.7J)0._ \
.-PJi>gr^mJ^.flll|belillpcated f l ^

-> t

'The House of Good Food"

2851 W. nEHRiETTA RD. • 473-3891
* 7:
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CLOSED MONDAYS
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